
knows." but neip bim- -

NOTES ON EDUCATION.bad dwelt, and where now the living kept "Therr ar some lovely walks and
drives; and the garden will give yon a!
little occupation. But yon must not
pin. k the few flowers yoo have here. I

ill send you a basket every day from the
Abbey."

She thanked him with a glance, and the
visitor r.Mie to take'bis leave, feeling that

Lu.l no longer any eicus for remain-

ing.
1 wonder what Charlie will think ef

her?" he thought: and then another ques-
tion presented itself which made him

draw his breath hard. "What would aha
think of Charlie''

Iu the meantime, at the Dower House,
Mrs. I'riolo wss suarilitendiiig cooking
arrangements below, and Mr. Bowyer
and his nbs-- were seated together before
the tire, the former looking Idly over a

liewspas-r-
. the latter, seated on a low

si. ail. staring at the glow ing emliera. Pud
y dropping his paper, he startled ber

by taking up the poker and thrusting it

into the tire, so that the fairy-llkt- cav-

ern into which she bad been gating was

came borne last night looking dreadfully
white and tired, but when she heard that
Mia Ada bad not come in she said he"d

walk a litle way to see If she could see

w),h kind words anr. genu

It us t heer him on U quicker
. ...... 1.. ne and

encourage uuu w.iu ' ,7,
How '"'sympathy. , ...

her teacher had eaio. " -- . - e- --

know? mi sure you can
iMiu't you ,. . .1- .- ret NOW
answer as wen as -

think a little while, aud lei am

your hand, t. "It""'. T "",
Ing we give them taitn '

and strength to do what before

sceu.li.gly hard. Dear cmrad.-a- . If

do not let us ......
we have an olga.
all that is best in her. but help a.ong

thousitid times rather than nmucr

once.

"It is not so much what say,
As the manner iu which we say it.

Primary Education.

The World s Hirers.
Not all these facts may be found .0

your geography.
The Tigris Is l.l.i" miles nmg.
The Tiber la only 'S'M miles long.

The world-fame- d Orontea la only 240

miles long. ...
The Zambesi, In South Africa, is l.rss.

mili-- s Iu length.
Slow rivers run at the rate .rf tnrei

to seven miles an hour.
Twelve creeks iu the I'uited Stat.-- s

r the name of the Ithine,
Every ancient city of note was U

cated on or near the sea or a river.

The tlangcs is 1.5TU miles long an-- i

drains au area of square miles.

The Hudson Uiver, from lt mouth

to the lakes, I 4m miles In length.
The Mississippi and lta tributaries

drain an area of oisK'Ufio square mlU

The branches of the Mississippi bavj
an aggregate length of 15.'"") mile.

Kor over l.lifHf mill's the Nile (I'M
not receive a single tributary stream.

The Hiver Jordan had lis origin In

one of the largest springs In the world.

In Islands of t.si small size to have

rivers, creeks are dignified by ttmt
name.

The Connecticut, the principal stream
of New England. Is ."V mile In length.

During a single flood of the Vang
in China, tit KM""' cron were

drowned.
The most extensive protective rlvr

works lu Europe are at the mouth of

the Danube.
The Uhine is only !Mi miles long, but

drains a territory nearly double thu

area of Texas.
The Irtish. In Siberia. Is Z'W mlb-- s In

length and drains CsKi.tKHi miles of tcr.

ritoiy.
The Nile, from Its delta to the great

hik. of Central .Urlea, is over 4.(""1

miles In length.
The Than.in of England Is mile.

img. The river of Uie same name in

'aliudu Is BUI.

There are Iweiily creeks in this coun

try which have lieeil iliguincu wmi
name of the Tlltor.

The Columbia Kiver of Canada II

4'KI milm in length; the stream of tlm

siitiie name It. Oregon s iki.
The Arkansas Klver Is --Miff miles

olig. hut at various jioiiits m us coursu
It Is very thin for Its length.

I he Potomac Kiver Is only TstO mile

long and In lta lower course Is rather an
estuary than a al renin.

The British Islands are lietter pro-ble- d

with rivers than any other coun

try of the same size on l nu glow.
The Mississippi, nt the point where If

flows out of I.tike ltnskn, Is ten feet
wide and eighteen liichca ib-c- New
Vork Commercial Advertiser,

Teaching to Think.
t'ooil teachings secures gmal think

ing. One with limited capacity ran
feed facts to children as he would
swill to swine, and then ask questions
to see what they retain, as he would
weigh swine to see what they have

gained. It require both tact and tal-

ent to lead a child to think keenly
upon a single fact, as It dis-- s to get

liable speed even from a blooded
coll. It is ins! enough that file mind
be active when the facts nre received.
which Is the standard with too many
would-b- education lenders. Tula
merely secures g.sal movement, but
neither sliced nor endurance. A child
must keep up his thinking when be
Is out of ihe teacher's hands. Who
ever lias driven what is known as a

door-yard- horse, that prances furi
ously while you are trying to get InU
the carriage, and Is equally ferocious
when you would get out, but cares
naught for the urging of voice or whip
when on the road, has a good concep-
tion of the menial activity of children
who are taught to dance attendance
upon a teacher when she la having
t i "observe" under her eye, but
gives (hem no training In strong or
sustained thinking. Thinking Is work-
ing one's know ledge Into something no
one else would produce with the same
fads and conditions. The teacher who
plans lo have twenty children ace thn
same thing In an object or event, and
think the same things about it has
not flic laintest conception of what
thinking really wa Schools.

One of John Itandolpb'a Hlinlles.
Much new material Is cnilmdied In

the article "John Itandolph of Itoa.ii-ok- e,'

by Powhatan Bottldln, In the Cen-

tury. The following simile by Itan-
dolph 1 found In a note to a speech,
which he delivered lu Congress:

A caterpillar cotnea to a fence; be
crawls to the Isittom of ihe dltcb and
over ihe feme, Nome of his hundred
feet always In contact with the subject
iisin which he n.ovea. A gallant horse-
man at u flying leap dear both ditch
and fence, "Stop!" aayt the caterpil-
lar; "yon are loo Highly, you want n

and continuity; It took me an
hour to get over; yon can't Iks an anre
as I am, who have never quitted tha
subject, that you have overcome the
dlfliculiy and are fairly over the fence."
'Thou miserable repHler repllea our
fox hunter; "If, like you, I crawled
over the earth alowly and painfully,
ahonld I ever catch a fox, or be any-
thing hmrc than a wretched cater-
pillar r

her ul watch by the dead.

The next morning conjecture
certainty, for Elaine Warrington had dis- - w

alilK-ar.- as completely inougn ne
had never been iu Sydney, an escape view
ed only as a confession of guilt. She bad

he
not dared to atay aud siaiKl tier iriai.

CIIAITEK III.
A wintrv sun was sinking n iifter- -

ihku in February wlien the uewly
.fulled master of (iorst Ahliey left his
statelv home an.) sauntered slowly in the
direction of the Dower 1 1. .use.

I'uti! three months before Oeorge Sev-

ern had sc-on- in command of a

Bengal cavalry regiment. As a subaltern
he had married, and. though his wife had
not lived to see the anniversary of their
welding day, she left him an infant sm,
who merged into a tall Is.y before Cap-

tain Severn to realise that it was

necessary that the child should cscaiie
fr.iin the burning beat of ihe plains.

He sent him to England. After a few
school, the lad hadyears at a preparatory

gone to Harrow. Then a died a

man whom he bad never met-b- ut who
had nevertheless left him the proierty of
Worst Abls-y- . It was a splendid estate,
heavily mortgaged. I'c.rge Severn's first

thought was to clear off all the debts.
To this end he had devoted all bis sav-

ings; had resolved to let the Dower
House.

His son was now abroad with a tutor.
They had met once sin.-- their hrst part-

ing now twelve years back. They were

Utter strangers to each other. The young
fellow as disappointed at meeting one
so much "dd.-- r and graver than the lather
he remembered: while the elder man hs.k-e-

in vain for those, traits of expression
he hud so proud of

He was proud of bis son still, for few

people met Charlie Severn without
impressed by his pleasant manner aud

handsome fa.-c- ; but the love no longer
filled his life, was no longer

On this particular day his new tenant
was expected -- Mr. Bowyer by num. an
Australian lawyer, who wished to spend
;he last years of bis life in the nmthcr-coutitry- .

Colonel Severn walked over so that be

might accord him nt least a stranger's
wel.-ome- . He had had the house put
thoroughly iu order: aud the i

shining through the window gave the

place a home like and bright l.s.k.
A vehicle drove along the road, stopped

at the gate, utid an old man step-- out.
and turned to offer his nsistan. e to some
one inside. An elderly woman, apparent-
ly a sllM-rio- r sort of housekeeper, got nut.
and afterward came a tall slim girl in

deep mourning
"Mr. Ilowyer. I presume?" said Colonel

Severn, pleasantly. "I am Colonel Sev-

ern, and I 'bought I w.eild come over to
see il I could I f any use."

Th- - Australian was at the at-

tention, iickiiowlclging hi" npprecialioii
in lili reply: and tiny lurm-- toward the
boue. The young girl still sio.l alone,
until the bousok.-c.e- r broke int.. her
rev. i c w ilh a loud laugh.

"D "camiiig again. Mi Ellen? I don't
liclicie vou ever iiolic.il Mr. l'.owycr had

gone in'. He ll ! .ailing for you
.

'

"1 11 go to him now." she answered, bur
rii-.l- , and tinn i .1 aw ay.

Tin- - housekeeper niched ln-- slo
went.

"Y.. 1 am certainly right." s iiint- -

teic.l i.i herself. "She has got a secret -

se, ret that weighs on her night and
.'.IV. and would ruin her if found out.
and in this quiet place she w ill be off her

giiai.l. She shall never stand in my shoes
il I i .ill get a clllllice to ousi ner.

She screwml her thin lips together and
dim bed her baud" in fierce del erm illa-

tion Formerly she hud been undisputed
mistress of Mr. Ilowyer's house, being a

conn, cliou of bis. She had i a bar
maid in Montreal, where Mr. Bowyer'a
younger brother tirsi met her. and mar-l-ie- d

her. He bad l"cd only a few years,
and had left her well provid.sl for. From
the crowd of needy adventurers who so..n

j

surrounded her she chow an i Iu I in it i

named I'riolo. They were inatri.sl. and
j

a month later he absconded, taking wild
i tin li.-- whole foil line. She ur.-t- to the j

l.r,.tl,,i ol ln-- r lir--t husband. lie an i

swered by offering ln-- r the situation of j
j

honsekeeM'r. which she gladly ae.cpie.1.
ii nil she had Itccn with him Hourly nine

years, when, after a severe Illness.
through which she had nor-- him. Mr.

Bow yer determined to make his will, and
summoned a lawyer. During the inter-

view the hottseki-oM-- r crept noiselessly up-

stairs. What she heard amply repaid
her for her patience.

"To Harriet I'riolo. She is my sister-in-la-

as well as my hoiiwkeeper the

only connection I have In the world,"
he old man said: and the woman went

back to her riuu trembling with excite
ment.

After that, illness Mr. Bowjer realized
his fortune with the intention of return-

ing to his native laud. Mrs. I'riolo ac-

companied him to Sydney, tin the day
before they were to sail the old man went
out on business. Mrs. I'riolo received a

letter from him the next day. saying that
be had been tiuexiieeti-dl- cnlli-- away,
and inclosing money for her exM-nw- s un-

til he should w rite to her. This he did

three months Inter; but great was the
houwkeecr' disgust to tiud that she no

longer ruled alone that a young lady iu
d.-e- mourning, introduced to her as
"Miss Ellen Warde my nic e," had le-e-n

w ith him during her absence. Since then

they hud traveled iilsiut together, shun-

ning society in a way that was strange
in so young a girl as Misa Warde.

t flowing more uneasy day by day over
the change of affairs, it became a lively
source of dreud to her whether this girl
might not supplant her. Would she suc-

ceed to the old man's money ut bis death?
Not if she Harriet priolo could prevent
it!

"It shall never W so fever!" she said
to herself with vehe-

mence, as In the gathering darkness she
looked toward the house which in the
future was to Is- - their home.

CHAPTER IV.
As Miss Ward entered the silliiig r.aiui.

laith gentlemen st.aal up to gn-c- l her. and
Mr. Bowyer introduced her lo Ins laiul
lord.

"My niece. Miss Warde."
With a fleeting smile she acknowledged

Colonel Severn's deep laiw nnd pleasant
Iv bim,ken words, then busied herself
alsmt the obi man's comfort, taking
cushion from the sofa ami placing it on

his chair, and then stisiping to stir the
lire.

"How lovely she would la- - if she were
happier." thought t.eorge Severn. "I
wondar if you will like Eitllebaveii?" he

hetati, addressing her abruptly.
"th, 1 thing so! Why should I not?"
"Tt is dull erlias eery little si

cWr "

"f niece does not care for going out,
put n Mr. Ronyer.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO PU

PIL AND TEACHER. If

Fcoldi.s. Nagging and Psaisiiisa
Are the Poorest Toole a Teacher
Can Iv-H- n to Treet Wall Fupile --

Object of Uisciplioe.

Routine of First Werks.
If at out; time more than another pa-

tience is required iu the acb.Kilrvsiiu, it

Is during these first two or three weeks
of the term. There Is so much to te
doue everything get In the
smooth-running- orderly state we de-

al re. lei many thing to explain aud
teach.

The ta giuuiuif of the term will a

great trial to me when I ooiiiuienivd
teaching. Imt after a few aetutlotia I

tiegau to see how useless it was to ex-x-

the whole machinery to be In

working order iu two or three daja. I

burned uot to despair even when, at
end of two or three weeks, the

general onlerliuesij of the room wan not

i is factory.
Be jiatieut. ReuiemlHT that the ehll-dre- n

are uiiacctistomeil to your ways,

perhaps are Btruugers to the school aud
district. They may be tr"l"B. to ,u,"ir

ability, to please you. and yet fall ut

terly to reach your standard.
Be l. Scolding, nagging and

punishing are the poorest tools, jou
can use. Iusplre the children with a

desire to ! orderly In every detail,
quiet, courteous, helpful, thoughtful
for the comfort of others, t runt wort by

in short, to do their Ix-s- t iu all thing.
s.l. Hi l.ni to the Inspiration of a love

order, drill of (lifTeriTit kinds l nee

taking slates, altindlng up. com-

ing to and going from clans, position
attention, isiMthm when asking or

answering questions; in regular ques
tions, when the pupil should always
ind. and that without lolling on desk

scat when addressing the t'licber
iiiiing. marching, etc. All these move

bl la- - automatic. A eom- -

Iniiiid should la- - divided Into two part,
the flntt consisting of a caullonury
word: the second, the action word, t or

iiwtunco. "On ck marcii: mjuiu
up!" "Bight alsmt-tnr- n!" No motion

innile until the second, or action- -

word is heard, and then all move to

gether.
Like nmny other good things, this

schiH.lr.MHii drill has beeu carried to

griiit and f.sdish extreme, which have
i...n liitiirioim to tlia children and of

no Id.- - to the work; but
moderate amount, especially with Utile

children, is necessary If we would avoid

much coiifusiiMi and disorder. Without
doubt, quiet, steady, orderly habits re-

flect iitlvcly on character. 1

disorder would le lmiaiHsllde In a clans

Iu which pupils had Is-e-n trained to

stand, march, pass ami take laaiks.

slates, etc.. with uniformity and pre-

cision. The habit of prompt and exact
obedience Is the cornerstone of the tini- -

pb; of order.
It pays one to devote eonalilenilile

time during the. first wt'k or two to
tln-s- e external tun Iters. Thorough
drill should lie given in standing,
marching, dismissing, lintriltitlutf and
colht-ilti- Isaiks. eli'. This done, there
will not la- - the same necessity for fre-

quent reminders, such as: "Stand

straight up!" "Quietly!" "In step!"
"Softly!"

During lite term, If the children be-

come have a prac-

tice after 4 oclock.
A word or two regarding the general

work of the term. Try the experiment
of making " apeclalty of one subject
this schsIoii. It may Is' Composition,
Vertical Writing. Ceography, or any
other subject. Make Hpi-ci- effort In

It; all brunches of the school work will

profit b Hie "hobby," if It be a g.sal
one.

I to not thluk that yon have no time

for anything teaching. Vou will

do much lietter work If you tire Improv-

ing your mind in some rther direction.
Make rime for rending, and give edu-

cational works their Just share. Don't
lose Interest III your work. Vou may
la- - sure that the children w ill meet you
half way in any whole-hearte- d plans
for liiiiiroveinenl or reform. The Edu
cational .lotirnal.

Object of IM.clplloe.
Scli. ad discipline Is not for punish

mi-n- but fur moral effect. The teach

er's authority is not the thing to be

vindicated, but the pupil's character
Is lo be formed. The moral effect upon
the pupil, upon the school as a whole,
upon the community, and ujhhi the

future through the pupils are the ends
to be sought. The school has a work
fo do that cannot In- - done hy the leach

Ing le It never so efticlenl. There Is

an Influence to lie exerted utKin the

character that can only come through
habitual discipline of the school Iu the

true sense. Not through a system of

nunlshment. not llirougli a system or

rewards or (hecks, hut through flu

direction of the conduct, the choices

and activities of the pupils are teach
era to accomplish this character work

Journal of Education.

The Hull I'npll.
Do we not make serious mistakes in

ilmi we are always reaoy 10 censure
the slow pupil? Here Is little Olga

naturally timid, and seemingly dull
Hhe Is constantly falling. The teacher
takes great pains to notice It, and when

the calls her arithmetic class she keeps
her mind the fixi

failures of (he child. On calling for
Ix-'i- . all band are raised save onii

the child notice her teacher lisikltig
at hef, and immediately becomes eon
fused. Sarcasm and disgust nre plain
Ir wrltlen on the. teacher' face. With
"Of course, Olga, you don't know
roti never do!" she passed on. I not
thla a cruel ihrust? Do we conshlt'
what wp are doing? Do not let lis
make the dullard believe he "neve

destroyed.
The girl called Ellen Warde bavked np

and sighed.
"Itoyoii mil anything. Mr. Bowyer?"
"No. no!" testily. "Why dou't yon

call me uncle? It makes people talk
when vou call me by my formal name."

"I forgot, sir. It is not because 1 do the
uot love you. No parent could have done
more for me than you." sjt

"Nonsense, child! Why do you go back
to that? Here you may be iwa.-efu- l and
happy."

"Peai-eful.- she repeated, with almost
an acent of s.s.rn "cacelu!. with the
constant fear of detection hanging over
me! And how can 1 le happy, remorse
ful as I miii?"

"Remorseful!"
"My own sister!" she cried, passionate-

ly. "lh. it would have been better had
I stayed and un-- t the worst."

"Io you blame me for the part I took
in y our es. aK-?- "

"Can 1 cer forget." she said, "that -
dreadful day when, still mincrved and in
t.rriliiil of my sister's cruel of
death. I enme down to the inquiry? Iliad
friends before, but none came to me in

my sorrow. It was you. nit utter stranger,
who st. sal by me. and offered me the of
means of s. aa I bless you f.-- l il every
day. cwry hour: it is only at times in

ery bitterness, that I wish the end had
conic then!'' or

He was watching her intently, trying
to lead the truth iu her ide-os-- tear! ss

eyes. Every day during the past eleven
month tde question had presented itself
to him and bad dismissi-- witlnni a

decisive reply-W- as she guilty of the:
crime of which she bad been suspect, d?

"I. lis., remember that day," he said,
slowly. "I hud seen you once e at Is
Ihe theater: you were acting tialatea.
and y.ur acting touched me ss I had
neicr touched There was
more than that to draw me to you a re
soiiil'ljiioe faint, it is true, but recurring
again und again to some one I had known
and and loved, years ngo! To her 1 hud
brought sorrow. A f.-- days aflet
I had i your performance 1 heard
what had happened. I made friends with
the chief of the sili-c- : and iiiimuged to

,e present at the coroner's inquiry, with
some vague idea of expiating my fault
lo her by of use to you. (if course
it was a mere chimera, an illusion; but
the whole thing was roiuanilc. You

trusted me and accepted my help, and
the next morning found lis steaming away
from Sydney, iinsnspi-- ted and unfol
lowi.l."

1 remember." she wbisia rcd. " h. the
relief I felt as land gradually fnh-- out
of sight!"

'And now It scarcely ap"sr strarge
to nie at all." put ill tin- - old man, sofily.
"The resemblance I ss.kc of seems to

grow daily. Your presence is a pleasure
l always. I like to watch ymi (til-

ting nlaiiit the bouse, and to know that
you are l.s.king alter nie as a daughter
might. My one wish now is to see you
happier. I siip-aie- dinner is nearly
ready?" he observed a moment late'

"I will see." said Ellen, going t the
d.s.r.

As her lingers clnwd round the ban He

theil.sir wasoreiicd hastily from the .ml

side, and Mrs. I'riolo fa.ed her. with a

half .lctiiiiit expression, ss though assert
iug ln-- r right lo be there in such close

proximity to the key-hole- .

-- 1 eiinic to say dinner is ready when

you wish for it." she said.
Ellen Ward.-'- s intelligence n quick

ened by fear. She realized at once that
Mrs. I'riolo had been listening. How
much bad she heard ; Alter all. tnetr

for the past ten minutes tint
harmless enough.

Ellen tried lo reassure herself, but wiih
little success. No argument count com-

bat the nameless terror that had made
Ihe past eleven months so hard to bear.
The conviction was nailed firmly in her
mind that some day. by some means, shs
would la- - discovered and com"llert to

stand her trial for the murder of her
sisier.

tTo lie continued.)

line to III Hleevcs.
Kor things Inanimate big sleeves have

SWHVctl lliell 0IH1 women ill no "aioi.
isbing They have turned mnr
manufacturers' pinna upside down,
made garments decidedly costlier, and,
as If not with that, their rie

niaiids for departure from the old or-

der of things have entered the pholog
tnplicrs' studio until be has lieen olilig

1 to forswear all styles fol

lowed. No longer la there aulHclent rn.
across the card to photograph the alt- -

. ..... i i....... I..tcr, but if must i tuine.1 icoiti n w im
to provide room to "lake" the sleeve
without reducing the alx of the face.

The original photograph of a ore ot

so yeurs ago. mounted on a card about
the size of an ordinary playing eard,
cerlalnly to the shades of thr

past.
"Many people think II a fad of tlia

protogritphor," said a well know n up
town artist, "to furnish pictures In 1hi

sha. but It I mote than llial; the bl

sleeves have made It a necessity. But

people like tabllly. nnd even If they
do think II a fad on our part I hey glvr
us credit for ls-ln- clever, so I am

satisfied."- - SI. I.llls Itepllldlc.

arrlnct.m's lllumler.
Iird Carriiigioii. w hen lord clinmber

lulu, sometime iiittde mistakes,
Vanity. Af one of the drawing rootiu
last vcitr he nnnotiiiivd Mrs. Wlr.'r
name as Lady WUls.;niBine, and then.
suddenly seeing Ida error, called nut

"Don't kiss her, tna'ain: dnn'l kiss her.

She's not a lady nfler all." It la only
w ho. iiMin their presentation

ne honored by tluir sovereign's em

brace.

CHAPTER I.
In Sydney thedrt-mati- c season wan just

(rawing to a close and amusement were
when something oto pall,

.tattling occurred that the whole city
a as galvanized into new life.

The rhief attraction at the theater
most patronised that year by the fashion-ibl- e

world had leen the debut of two ed

pretty sisters, daughters of a clergyman,
whose sudden death had left them nearly

iegtitnte. Derided talent aud good looks

tnd cleverness procured them quite an

jvatkn. and they played through the

whole season to crowded houses.
The sister had always together

:n the same play. Elaine Warrington,
the elder, was tall and slim, and perfectly

tdapted to any part that required c

rendering: the younger. Ada.

waa petite, with the brightest possible

Tt was .nly natural that they should

have may admirers: and. owing to the

fact that some former a. rpiaiwain-ea--neopl-

holding influential is.sitions --still

invited them to their house, the atten-

tions they received were more serious
ind less dangerous than those usually
iffered to pretty actresses. tierald
Weare. the s.ii of the wealthiest ship-

owner in Sydney, plainly and s.iitely
fvinced his admiration f'r one of th.-ui- .

The question f.ir a long time was which
he had fallen in love with"; One day.
however, curiosity was satisfied by M

sertion that he had been accepted I...

Ada Warrington.
The excitement caused by this an- -

noiiiiciemctit ilinl sea reel J Uie'l ).
there came so tragi" an end to ttie

oinaricc that every trivial feeling was
in a general thrill of horror.

rfst i.rcttr. light-h- . iirt.-- Ada whose
'ramatic riiiinpbs had been crowned by

ner social success, was found lying on

the ground late one night in the public
tardens. her soft white garments wet

with a crimson stream that trickled

lowly from her breast, while a pale half-moon-

shone upon r upturned face mid

jleaming golden hair. She was dead
ihot through th heart; and the pistol
trhich hud done the ct.iel deed lay only

i few yards away.
The inquest, held ..11 the following

morning, attracted an excited crowd.
Mr. Orald Wearc was the lirst whose
evidence was tak-l- i. lie was about

wenty-thre- e years of decidedly g.aid- -

looking, with dark, expressive eyes that
just then spoke only ot sorrow. On the

night fief. ire he had arranged to drive his

liancee home: but. though b" had arrived
before the time appointed, she had al-

ready left the theater.
"Do you know whose this is";" asked

the coroner, holding out a small pistol
for inspection so suddenly and so close to
him that the young man shrunk back
with almost a womanly cry of pain, for
was it not the weapon that had robbed
him of his promised wit.-'- ;

A delicate young girl who had been on

the verge of tears since the proceedings
began went into hysterics, and had to

be carried out of conn. When the ex-

citement had siibsid.Kl the manager of
the theater said that the two Misses
Warrington hail been engaged by bim
four or five months before. Thpy were

very quiet and reserved.
"About a month ago," testified the

manager. "Miss Elaine nearly threw up
her engagement. Some one, she said, had
followed them home, had spoken to them
in spite of their persistent coldness. She
was furious when I told her that things
af that sort must lie expected in the
profession, and wanted to cancel their en-

gagements, fill I suggested a remedy."
"What was that';" asked the coroner.
"I recommended her to buy a pistol,

nd use it if necessary-- "

There was a breathless silence in the
room, during which the coroner once
more lifted the pistol from the table in
front of him.

"Yes. it was a Derringer; but there are
hundreds of them, and let me have it in

my hand. Merciful heaven, it is the
name' I know it by the dent upon the
silver stock. The first time shp tired it
ttff she was frightened by the explosion
and let the pistol drop: but before a week
had passed she was as g.sd a shot as I
who taught her." explained the manager.

A shiver of repulsion seemed to pass
simultaneously through the occupants of
the room, as though they were of one
body as well an of one mind that the
s.ster had fired the fatal shot.

, Mrs. Day. the landlady of the house
here the two girls had hslgcd, was then

railed. The sisters had boon most de-

sirable lodgers. They had lots of lovers,
no doubt: but none ever came to the
house. Miss Klaine was par-
ticular in that respect, though she had
sften heard Miss Ada laugh at her about
It ami call her a prude. Mr. Weare had
keen admitted only during the Inst week.
from which she had surmised that he and

ne of !: young ladies were going to
make a mutch of it.

"And the young ladies w 're on good
lenu always, never hki, a serious dia- -

rrewiwnt?" was asked

They never had a quarrel until last
'

Print.) evening, and thai must have been

something more than ordinary. Miss
Klaine went about looking so sad I expect
the tear were pretty m ar her eyes at
Km: and Mis Ada. felt it. too. I'm sure.
I mtm out that night, but Marthathat'
the eirl-e- aid she heard one of them cry
in anil then Miss Ada. in a regular
iMssioii. called out to her sister. 'You're
t. r.l.m. - i hat's whnl It is -- jealous be

is he referred me U you." Miss Elaine

her coming. I went with her through the

gardens, aud we had not got far liefore
we saw the crowd. Wlien the sx.r young
lady mw her sister lying dead, she faint

in inv arms."
The testimony of the doctor followed.

Then the faces of the spectators wore an

expression of awed expectancy as the
coroner called out the name of "Miss

Warrington."

CHAPTER II.
A low murmur of sympathetic emotion

ran through the room as the d.sir opened
ml Klnine Warrington entered. Her

vouth and loveliin-- s impressed all.
An elderly gentleman who had taken

deep Interest in the started
forward eagerly and offered her his . hair,
and tin- - coroner put his first question.

"Miss Warrington, can you tell me the
date f vour sister's engagement to Mr.

Weare?"
She looked at him for the first time,

aud then slowly surveyed the jury, al-

most as though challenging the man's
right to sp-a- to her.

"Ijist Friday. I It was then
my sister told me."

"And it came upon you as a surprise?"
"Yes."
"His attentions were. I believe, so

equally divided that no one seem to
have known for whom they were esa--ciall- y

intcndi-d- . Pcrhups you yourself
were also iu the dark?"

The blo.nl rushed to the girl's face;
then she said, with simple dignity ignor-
ing the wound to her modesty and pride;

"I never thought about it, nor did Ada,
fill -- till be sike."

"Yon disapproved of the match?"
"That would have been rather a sense-

less thing on my part, don't you think?"
she returned, evasively, '"seeing that I

had no power to prevent it?"
"Then what was the cause of y.uir

quarrel on Friday night?"
The girl started nervously an.) bit It

lip.
"Was it about Mr. Wear.-?- '

"I decline to tell )oti ui.. thing of .1 con-

versation that was strictly private."
said nt last, with an effort. "Anything I

can tell you connected w.tn my sisiers
death I will certainly not withhold, but
the conversation referred to occurred a
week ago. and has nothing to do with it."

"This pistol is said to be yours." the
coroner observed, touching the weapon
as he sjsike.

"Yes, it 's mine," she assented, after a
very slight lnsiection. "Where did you
find it?"

"Near the place where yutir sister was
found dead last night."

The girl stared at him helplessly, the
pallor of h.r face rendered yet more
noticeable by the crimson of her parted
lips and her dark eyes.

"There is no doubt." be declared, grave-
ly, "that it was the instrument which
caused your sister's death."

"( h, n n no!"
She hail fallen Usin her kuees, aud

sobbed rather than spoke the words in a

paroxysm of horror or was it fear? The
elderly gentleman who bad offered her a
chair came nearer to her.

"You lost It mislaid It. he said, in a
low voi.-e- .

"I must have left it at the theater last
night T' she gasped, in a whisper, an-

swering him, perhaps or was it merely a
prompt adoption of his suggestion?

"Yon started from theater to-

gether?' resumed the coroner. "Where
and why did yon part?"

"My sister wished to walk through the
garden a.'

"And yon refused to accompany her?
"She did not ask me to do ao."
"And you were the Inst to see her

alive?" olwerved the coroner.
Not not. the last! she whispered

hoarsely.
Her slight figure swayed reed-lik- e to

and fro, and her lovely eyes were raised
imploringly to the man who stood
her as her judge.

I your pardon. Miss Warrington.
he corrected, "I should have said the last
person we know of as yet. That will do.
I have no further inquiries to make.

She turned to leave the r.sun. At the
door her alow gaze rested Inst ntsm the

entleman who had twice come to her
assistance. J hen, with a deep sign ol
relief, she withdrew.

The verdict was the simple one, " in
fill murder against some person or per
sons unknown. l lie. crowd disperses.
with wonderful unietude; only two or
three, with bati! breath, whiMred the
different conclusion to which they had
been forced to come

As the chief of jwilice. who had been
watching the case, turned away after a

short, d discussion with the coro-

ner, the elderly gentleman who was ap-

parently interested in the case or the sus-

pected girl came up and nddressed him.
"What is to be the next move?" he

asked, carelessly.
"A bad one for the poor girl, I am

afrai.1. The evidence against her la too
atroof-

- to be Ignored. I bare no doubt
In vttj own mind but that under strung
provocation Elaine- Warrington was the
mnrlereas, the motive being Jealousy."

The elderly gentleman hiirireil away.
Once in the hall, he looked round cau-

tiously, and, finding himself unolswrved,
took the turning not toward the afreet-doo- r,

bill toward the stairs which led to
thij np)ier landing where the two slater


